
STARGAZING AT CASTLE HILL INN
Stargazing opportunities are limitless at Newport's only Relais & Chateaux property, the Castle Hill Inn. A 
soulful enclave situated on a forty acre peninsula at the west end of world-renowned Ocean Drive, Castle Hill 
o�ers guests an enchanting escape from the outside world and the ideal setting for stargazing. 

In the summer months, the Inn o�ers stargazing nights on Castle Hill's iconic Lawn overlooking majestic 
Narragansett Bay. These extraordinary nights will leave you admiring the sky as our local astronomer leads 
guests in an evening of stargazing. An adirondack chair on the lawn at Castle Hill is the perfect spot to catch a 
meteor shower or a shooting star. 

Prefer to stargaze with your toes in the sand? In the summer months, there is no better way to end a day in 
Newport than with a bonfire on the beach. Enjoy an intimate stargazing experience as the fire lights up the 
picturesque landscape of Narragansett Bay in a way it can seldom be seen. You and your guests can nestle up 
and keep warm by an inviting fire along the shore, listening to the soothing sounds of the gently washing 
waves, and enjoy fireside chats paired with wholesome treats like old fashioned smores paired with prosecco. 

If you are seeking an historic experience, book the the Inn's Turret Suite, the Inn's premiere accommodation 
for stargazing. Renowned author Thorton Wilder wrote about the majesty of viewing the night sky from this 
very room in his famed novel Theophilus North. Enjoy an authentic piece of history and climb the winding, 
hand-crafted mahogany staircase to the turreted sitting area, the perfect spot to enjoy stargazing over 
Narragansett Bay. Through a pair of high-powered binoculars, view nearby Block Island and one of 12 
lighthouses in surrounding waters. To pinpoint exact sights, the suite's nautical chart will o�er ample help. 
The Turret suite's abundance of windows o�ers guests 360-degree picture-perfect views of Narragansett Bay.

If stargazing makes you weary, never fear. Enjoy Adirondack chairs and ocean breezes from the best seat in 
town. Castle Hill's al fresco restaurant, The Lawn is a timeless Newport icon. After decades of entertaining, 
our outdoor restaurant returns this year refreshed and ready to elevate our iconic dining experience. Think 
small plates and summer cocktails delivered right to your Adirondack chair while you gaze at the night sky. 
The Lawn is open seven days a week from Memorial Day through Labor Day, weather permitting.
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